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·a little greener 
Guest column: 
repeal of Don't 
Ask, Don't Tell 
necessary. 
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Dr. Linda 
Hostalek 
performs 
a cranial 
osteopathy on 
lzalah Preston, 
4months, 
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to the Holistic 
Wellness 
Institute. 
Holistic 
medlclnt'lsii 
practice that 
uses the body, 
mind and spirit 
to promote 
optimal health 
In an lndMdJlll, 
according to 
the American 
Holistic Medical 
Assodatlon 
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Online calendar helps southern Illinois 
JACOB MAYER 
Daily EgypUan 
---- -· - ~------------·- ·--~----
llcth Nongi looka mu pmj«t .tnJ 
tumnl it_ ,nto a Community IIC'1hh 
c.JmJ.u- pa'{'k am"• southern 
Illinois will be able tc ,,..,_ 
Ak111g1. a gr.adwte !tUJcnt 
In rmfcwon.l mcJiJ and me-
du rn.uugnnmt from Du Quoin 
who 1w \\,id..-J ;at the ScuJcnr I le;ihh 
Center for 21 years, s.aiJ Sludml Hcilth 
Center Dirrctor T cJ Gr.ace <pi-.kc lo her 
in the 'l'"ng about putting rog<ther the 
onlincc;,lcnd.tr. 
munity ~;' Alongi sai<L 
'Milum Unk-Mulli,oo, Public 
l!e;ihh Mminlstr.ator of the J.xxson 
Coonty IIC'1hh [xp.irtmm!. s.aiJ 1!-.e 
alrnibr lisu health-rd.ilo.l C\'fflU In 
the 16 southc:mmost couruid in Illinois 
tlul promote hc.thhy ming.= open"' 
the publk and include an o.lUCllklflJI 
componcnL 
$he ml it wu dilflCWI co u:idc all 
the bc-.alth•rd.ilcJ C\'Cllts going on in 
Che m-.& before the c;Jmd.u, but now 
n-crything ls in one pl.tee 
SIUC hosts lhe caknd.tr wd><ile 
for frtt. and Unk-Mulfuon s.tiJ It ls 
"When it cumcs lo SOOlClhing !ill another example nfhow the university 
1hio;,1hislsahup:tool1obringthc~ , sen-es~ ro~~'r· She said she 
ilia hopes students will use the calen-
d.tr lo post any hc:ilth-rd.11o.1 cvmts 
a student group m.:ay h.ave. as wdl as 
find out about C\"Cllts th.ti happen In 
the community. 
il"s a n::iourcc for s1uJents to k:un 
mcve moot thc·rq;1oci .tnJ \\ti.us tur-
pening in the rommunity~ she s.i.l 
lhc announamcnt of the alrnibr 
COl1X'S the same d.ty as clungc, ton.a-
tioowi&: health can: kgi!l.ition went 
intudfcct. 
One dung,e tlul affects collq,-c 
stuJcnts is insun.ncc companlo mu5I 
offer co,-cragc on .\ fumily policy lo 
dcpcnJent aJults witil ap: 26, saiJ U.S. 
Sen. Did Durbin. a Ocmocnt from D: 
linoo, Wcdncs.!ay In a cdcconfertncc. live from lhe Studenl Hctlth <:mtcr. 
t..any Oid7.. vice diancdlor for the f.ickson County Healthy Co111mu• 
student alTain. ml stuJcnts 'are • nitJcs Co.ahtlon and the Southern llll• 
alreidy irnuval In the community nois lkahhcare-Commwlity Benefits 
througlmilun1tcrdforts. and he hopes,:' Dq,mmcn!. almg with the Hetlthy 
the calend.tr will help lna-el.,c their Southern lllinou Ddu Ndwonc, \\-hkh 
p.artlcipation In some of the C\"C1lts. includes the 16 swthanmost counties 
i think this ls png to help w• In lllinoo. 
dents know moot these cvcn1s as wdl, J.unic llynl. director of public hohh 
and hopcfulJy lhey ~ be cvm mo:-e for lhe F.g)1l!l.tn Hctlth Dcp;utmenr. 
irn-oh,..J," he !.ill. ml the ddu nctwlllk formal In Fro-
The alrnibr could ilia help pa,rk nw-y 2009 and tlic wont bctwcm the 
as they schcJulc C\"C1lts '° lhey Jon, unh=ity and the health dqwtm,nts 
conJlict with something d.,c, that m.:ay }w hclpcJ bring C\'Cl')'OllC: I~. 
be idio.lulcd that same d.ty, Link-Mui· 
luoould. 
She saiJ the calcnd.trwas an lnilil• Please see ,H,EALTHCARE I 3 
'Evening hi Nei/,.brleans' provid~·s glimpse· into tragedy 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Daily Egyptian 
from his perspective as a Journal• Ing lo Un in an unlivable city, Cry• 
Isl al the TimeJ-Picayune, a New Ing to function In a dysfunctional 
Orleans newspaper, for a year and community, with a few little side 
Five )"Cars after the devastallon a half afler the storm. stories.- he said. 
of Hurricane Katrina, SlUC siu- Rose said his book Is a com• The event was the kickoff 
dents had Che opporcunlty to ex- pilation of stories and Interviews for the yearlong programming 
pcrknce the tragedy through the about the 16-m,inth phenomenon sponsored by Salukl First Year, 
eyes of columnist Chris Rose. In New Orleans after Hurricane said Mark Amos. the program's 
Rose, Che author of •1 Dead in Katrina. lie said It Is about the directrir. He said the theme 
Attic." spoke Thursday lo slud:ncs . strength In community and the for tt.e program "The Storm 
and faculty In Ballroom D In the triumph of the huinan spirit. Remembered: Tragedies and 
Student Center about the storm·: "Thestory oCthat time was try• --Triumphs of Katrina" ame from 
Rose'1book. 
Amos said they chose che book 
because they wanled a topic chat 
each department could use to 
look al che tragedy differencly. 
"The anthropologlsls can look 
at the formation of groups and 
communities, enginee1-s can look 
at the levees, Afrlcana scudlcs can 
look at the lnequllable trealment 
of people who were crying to 
· escape the storm." Amos said. "It 
. . 
really ls a rich and fertile ground 
for Intellectual and hearcfclt 
Investigation.• 
Julie Payne,Klrchmcler, slu• 
dent affairs dlreclor for Saluki 
First Year and d!rector of Unlvcr• 
slty Housing, said they asked Rose 
to speak because he brings a per• 
sonal perspective to the story, but 
not Just his own. 
Please see ROSE I l 
·." 
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A part nf your daily n;mtine. 
LAUREN LEONE I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Sarah Stack. a senior from Frankfort studying plant top of the Agriculture Building Thursday. The roof 
and soil science, works alongside Thomas Day, a has made the building the first faclllty on campus 
sophomore from Wheaton studying forestry, on to have a green roof. 
0reen roof projectpresents 
research opportunities 
LAIJREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
Sarah Sl.lck spent !'1rt of her 
'Il1u"'1.i)· on lup uf the Agriculture 
lluilJing. 
1hci;rn-nr-~>fpmj<ulx,;u,&pl20, 
buJ stuJau h,1\-CCUOtinuru t,miluntocr 
to pl.int wildlk...:m anJ i;r= on lup 
of the Agri.-ultun- lluilJing. s.liJ Sl.u:. 
a senior fnwn r-r.uMon stud)ing pl.int 
anJsoilsdroce 
1hc nx>fh.ts nuJe Ilic Agricultun-
lluilJing the fir>t fucihty m c:unpu< lo 
h.n-cag:miniol 
1hc pn~m w.is funilcd majorly 
by the $10 per sancstcr gn-ai student 
fa: gnnt of $20,000 but the Jc.ui ol 
Collq,,: of Agricult= anJ Ilic: Ph)'5ial 
,AboutUs 
Pl.tnt e.id1 g.n-c SI0.000 tow.ml tl1e 
project. !.oo Kum MiJJcn. profc,sor 
.ofagri.:ulturc. 
lhc: gm-n ~f iJ bolh cJUC11iorul 
and r.:v11c1,iol. ~li<kkn <.1kl. One 
=1ion of the gtt"Cll roof .,.,.., left 
unpl.u11ru fur =.11',h put]'O'<.'S for 
gr.,Jwtes:udmt<.shcs.ud. 
"I WollllN studmts lo ha,-c a 
Jcmonstration grrm nx>f .n a stud)ing 
tool."~hes.iid 
MiJJm saiJ she hopes tlic grrm 
nx>f attracts studmts to the unh-crsity 
bcawe ii offers hanJs.on n:se.irch.. 
"\\'clcunbyactlon;'ws.ill. "\\'hen 
)w'rcou1inthctidJ.)w'Dalrrodyh.l\-c 
haJ S001Ccxth.! apaicncc.• 
MiJJen salJ ;utcr some time. thc 
project will be asy to nulnUin. 
",\II ofthl• will sdf-'IC'Cll." ,he s.tiJ. 
"Once its est.ll~is!,cJ aoJ gn,.,-. pr<11y 
closely l<'!,'tthcr, ii \mn, be ,-cry hip, 
nuintrruncr.• 
DJ}" <.1iJ the pmjcct "'~ onlr 
r,nJ\iJC:S =n:h for !>1uJcnt5, but Ilic: 
grn-n llK>( also cut.sJu\\11 on dn1ri.:1ty 
bill, for the, building. 
lhonu, Cooper, nLll\Ji;ing 
Jim:tor for Gn:m Roof SolutitKH in 
Oiicagt~ <JiJ s.1'in~ \".II')' ,lrprn<lini: 
110 the builJing'• Ltyoot. lie s.uJ Ill<' 
Jitfcmi,e bm.'l'ffl a b.u-c roof anJ J 
green nx>f i• the amount 11f UV r.l)"S 
absorbcJ into thc bui!Jing. 
"\Vithout p!.,nt life, the um is 
being~ more. malting it more 
~ to cool the 1fJCC bduw, he 
said. 
TheDAILT~ispullishcdbythe51UdentsoiS..~lllinotsUnh"C1"5i!yCaibonJalcSOwcdcspcr)'Cll',"ith 
an am:ige d.iiJy cln:ubtlon ot'20.D00. F,,D and $pring scmcst.."l' edillons run Mocwy throogh FrlJ.t)( Swnmcr edillons 
run TuesJ.ty throogh ~ AD lntmc:sslon edillons wiD nm on Wcdncsd.iys. Spring brcilc and 'J1iank.wving all: 
lions arc dhtribulcJ on >.lonihys ot'the pcrulnlng Wffl(S. Fn:c (qlics arc disuibukd In the~ >.furphywom 
and C'mcr.11lc axnmunillcs. 'Jhe iJAIU' Em-mA.-. onJine~ CIII be frund al www.J.tiJyqnrtJ.111.com.. 
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WEEKENDHO TSPO TS J 
Pinch Penny Pub':G1~~n_2·F1y >.( 
(Pearl Ja~Trlbute Bandpo p.m. :;: · . 
. KeyWest:_TheDrcgs'9p.m:. ·~t•'·· . j 
PK's: Tawl Paul 10 p.m. ~. · · 
Tres Hombres:. ?/: \. J 
. Rosetta Stone 9 p.m., Devin Mill~r 10 pm. • J 
Cali's/CaUah~ns: DJ Polo .. ,)j:' :J 
Gatsby's.itid1~ Nlght ;_;;,oJ F_.~IITTU 
1"•.•••c \•" ..,, • •.,11': ~ •:•1 
·· · Stlx: S2: Nlg~t w/DJ Dr~ld . . .. ): .: : ·,; 
:• ~~~.~t~~~~=!1.iW{ fr.\L :J•?.!liH 
) • ·. • ! :' • ' . • : .. •• ~ ' . . .. . . . .J_ 
; Pinch Penny Pub:CarbondileB~r;:,•,: 
' Fest/val 2 p.m. to S p.m. $20 · · , ;' ,_,.: ;: 
/'; WeddlngBanned10p.in.$Scover ,. :i 
t . Tres Hombres: Mountain ~prout 10 p.m; ' 
1 Sii!?~lt~ltt11 
i .. G~~by's: '?~P-~~b,_.<~:~~ · 
1 
• ){f~.i 
l Keywest: Dlrtwatcr Fox :-'f:; . ~ 1 r Pk'mlappl~~~~;_;/eiue ~;, . > \~< 
' . Sidetracks: Live Entertal!jment " --~-;:.:J 
J« ,.,,,.I'". r,.?,l. ,,..,,N. ,_,>"ll,..\~~h, 4~- ...... J;.....JJ-.l;. ,.~;_:,._'-,•..:-.a::.•, 
-------~------~ ---------------
~(VJ [~f [Q)fA\\'f . .. .... -, ., . - . ,:,,..,.-~ 
Rustle Hill: Tres Hombres: . Blue Sky: · · KeyWest: 
Rustle Hill Music F~tlval 
w/ lvas John Blues Band 
Tall Tree Musk F~tival (Post Sunday In the Park Serles 
Party) w/ lvas Jolin Blues Band _w/ Subj~ To qi~~ge Ban~ 
Live Entertainment 
HEALTH CARE people aware of the he•hh-carc 
resources that drc J\'ailable to 
people In the region. 
Alongi s.iiJ It maJc sense for the 
university lo host the calcnJar. (Of4fl'"4UIUfR0"1 1 
"All of the hc•hh community, 
bringing it •II togcthrr In 3 collJb-
urati-. effort i< rc•lly important, 
rsprci•fl)' with the fin•ncial times 
right now," he s.iiJ. 
"We have a preny gooJ health• 
care system, hut we ha,·c people 
with rcall)· high neeJs relatcJ lo 
hralth; she saiJ. "We ha,·c people 
th•t arc making lifestyle choices 
that arc making them less healthy, 
so l think we have our work cut 
out for us in that regard" 
"SIU is part of the commu-
nity - a huge part." she salJ. "l 
think that the)' arc alw•ys willing 
to work w:th anyboJy on the out-
side of the SIU community to be 
lnvolvcJ, to help. It just sermcJ 
like a gooJ fit." 1.ink-Mulli,on uiJ the hr•lth 
care nuJ, of people In southern 
lllinoi, arc importJnt because of 
the limitcJ amount of resources, 
anJ the c•lcnJ,u is a way to make: 
With the work the: unlvrrsily 
Jocs In the community alreaJy. 
Jacob Maytr can be wuhc,I at 
jmayc~daily~-plia11.,om 
or 536-331 I at. 259. 
Th·e B·est Rentals 
in Town 
Available Fall2010 
l<offlttuffl mrtriffl 
509 S.Ash 2,4.17, 
21.22.24 
410 W. Oak 3 
iM ,r:n tffiittM 
514 S. Ash 5 
507 S. Beveritl!!c 5 
401 W. College 6~ 
509 \V. Colle!!e 5 
710 \\'. Coll~!!e 4. 6 
706 S. Forest~ 
61 J \V. Owens 
507 S. Poplar 6 (){)() s. \Vashin!!lOll 5 
804 \V. \Villm\~ 
Olffiffi11&1Jirn,1, 
502 S. Beveridge I 
. 507 S. Beveridge 5 
405 \V. Cherry 
303 W. College 
309 W. College 4 
407 W. College 4 
809 \V. College 
· 706 S. Forest 
500 S. Hays 
506 S. Poplar #3,4, 
519 S. Rawlings 2-4 · 
SO-lW.Willo\\' 
n «tttM :nn tifi'itiffl 
502 S. lkwritlt~c A 
•l05 W. Chcrrv -
303 W. Collec.c 
809 W. College 
511 S. Forcsl-
500 s~ Hays 
:% S. Poplar 3. 4 
IM l\ffl ti®iffl 
511 Fore.st 
*Availab~e Now 
' ~ - . 
Rose 
COfMNUIO IROM 1 
Rose S.tid he coped with Katrin.t 
through llSing humor in his book. 
"My sur,;nl mc:ch.tnllm, along 
with mmy others, w:u lo u~ hu, 
mor to get through a di ... ncr;" he 
, salJ. "Some people err, Jame shout 
· anJ some try lo m.,.kt jokes and 
bugh. My mc:lns of trying lo retain 
my sanity and trying to help my 
readcn retain thcln, wa.s to look for 
the alnurditics, the Ironies and the 
unintended comedic consequences 
of a disaster.• 
Carla Coppi. 5.tluki First Y= 
committ~ member anJ assocl:'ic di, 
rector of lntc:nutional stuJmts, S.tid 
Ro~ was one of the first jounulisu 
to return to New Orleans anJ wrilc 
about the aftmnath. 
She saiJ the theme this yur 
w;as chosen to make sure students 
remember the suffrrlng that oc-
currcJ and continues to occur In 
New Orleans. 
"Many of the frnhmcn were only 
12 or 13 ye.us olJ when the stum1 
hit," Coppi S.t!J. "I wmt them to r<· 
member one of the mo,t Jr\".1'tating 
natural di=krs in the U.S .• anJ do 
what we can lo reach ouL" 
Rebekah Green. a frn:1m.1n 
from Chicago stuJ)ing early chiJJ. 
ho.xi education, s.iiJ she liked the 
atmosphere of the night, anJ how it 
felt like New Or!C.t11s. She said she 
thinks they shoulJ discuss Hurricane 
Katrina al a.II collrgcs to help bring 
awareness lo the sit11.ttion. 
"People arc still lr.;ng on roofs 
and its not gooJ down there. People 
ntt<! to know about the: sitwtion. it's 
\'Cf}' Important," Green SJiJ. 
Coppl s.tiJ this event Is only the 
Qua\itY 
sandwitheS 
friendly Pridn9 
DE 
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6 'A y intemlon is IVI to make people 
laugh, make people ay, 
r.nd more importantly 
than anything, to make 
them think. 
-Chris Rose 
author of 1 Dead In the Attic 
beginning of the 5.ilukl First Yc.u 
prognmm!ng this )TM, 
"We h.m: right now about 17 lo 
18 firm Katrina-related pny;un,; 
throughout the mUrc year and we arc 
.adding r,,ngnms litmlly a-ery ,1.iy;" 
Copp1 s.uJ. •ny May, we will h.t,-c 25 
to 30 programs th.ti :arc rc'itcd to this 
theme and this book." 
Rose s.uJ he diJn't ha\·c a pre• 
paml spttdi/o~ lfC night, t~~'!&h he 
ncvtr docs when· he spcfu. He: S.tiJ 
he likes I~ rcaJ the crowJ's mponsc 
anJ go from there. lie !.tlJ he shows 
a ,-ery emotional video that will bring 
C\'Cl')l>ne b.tck to Aug. 29, 2005 to 
gh-e ii a starting poinl 
"My intention Is to nuke l'<''l'lc 
bugh, make p<'tiplc cry anJ more 
importantly than an)thing. to make 
thcmlhink." 
PJync, Kirchmcicr, s.iiJ she hoped 
something was stirred ln,iJc of the 
stuJmts to help others who m.1y be 
in similar situations In the fulurc. 
"One of our missions at SIU 
is lo proviJc global citizenship 
.trounJ the worlJ anJ our hope is 
that Mr. Rose will Inspire th.11 In 
other people;" she said. 
Sarol1 Schneider c,111 be rracl,c,I 111 
JSClm<"ldn@,!.1il)"tgJ'Pli.111.com or 
536-331 I t".xt. 259. 
Let yours be heard. 
www.d,llr•orptla11.cDm 
Fri. Scpt24-7&9:30PM 
Sat 25-7 &9'.30PM 
Student Center Auditorium 
.S2 SIUC ffiJDENr 
$3 GENERAL PUBLIC 
Starring: Jonah HIii, Roso 
Bymo, Runoll Brand 
Ratod: R 
Running Tlmo:109 mlnutos 
-.·:.:,1.•:.·.········· ...... , . .i.'•,.···•··· .t.·•·····•"•···•'•·•',j .. )}:\-,. .. -., .............. '.·~ t .. !.J .. 1,r,,:-,•,..•···•,.•.•.tt..•.'.~."-~'.J .. j..,,""'.'."'•"·'·'·'·'--'·'·' .. •·····~·1· · ................ -__ . ·, i ·-····· •• · ...... 1 ~ ..... .,.i,.,, ........ · .. '. • .. ,. "· ... · ..... ; ·.•., ~ 
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Done yet? let us help 
Earn up to $1,050* 
SIUC Quit Smoking Program ____ _, 
. callJamle 453•3561 
Em~ll1 J11_mlem.dOslu.1;du 
Student.AND 
nnn...tuden!JI wdcomcl 
Nol really ro QUlt yer, 
You can still earn 
5225•1 
...-•erno:,m a::rc:r;:'e:re rt:;;r-o:1, 
mcm'rr::,a1 •c:rt:M1l1tn'JXM-1 
.,.POJffl"ll~ on a,mi,1•-• 
Find a place to keep your bones. 
The Dawghousc {) dallyegyptJan.com 
Burgers So Fast 
Sometimes You'll 
Almost Freak! ~--~~•0'• 
SEBIOOSlY, WUJN GOOD FOODI 
FREE· DELIVERY 
OM OllDEBS OVER $8.00 
~ 
fREEDRINK 
w!dla. 
Plrcbftll'OI am, 
Smutwtcbor 
LoruoSalad 
1'.111.fflO/IG 
V::.c:1:;• 
"Sw1aay 'jj{'f;/Jf,. 
9/26 
NEWS Friday, September 24, 2010: 
Local business looks to the future; 
REBECCA DULL 
Dally Egyptian 
Dr. I.inch Hostalck, cwmer of 
Holistic Wdlncss Institute in Marl• 
on, ..-ud Ncuroacoustk chairthmpy 
puts :i person in :i medlta!h-e stale 
'. and helps to bal~"1e<: the ,ibratlons 
, of the left and right hcnmphcres of 
,the brain. 
• "Its ''Ct}" good for stn,ss rrouctlon 
and memory;- Hosblck ..-ud. 
1hc Holistic Wellness Institute. 
which opened in June in the MunWe 
Shopping Center, will wdrome th~ 
publlc for its grand opening today 
from 10 a.m. until 6 p,ln.. where the 
Ncuroarouslic chair \\ill dd>ut lo• 
Cllly,sh~said. 
Brent Ritzel, Carbonchle Mayor-
al candld:itc ani bw.inc:ss manager 
and marketing director of Holistic 
Wcllncss lnslitute, said his role is to 
get the marketing materials together 
so he can oot communicate what 
the center has to offer. 
1he center Is part of Ritzo": vi-
sion for the future in mo\"ing away 
from WC$1ern medicine, which looks 
at the body as purely chemical, he 
said. Rit:zd ~d the bodr h made up 
of dcctromagnctic W:t\"CS in addition 
todtemicals. 
HosU!c-k Rid she had a practice 
In Herrin but moved to Carbondale 
to b:: dosa to her p.tllents. She said 
she likes the new location because su 
many busines= :in: within "-.illdng 
dluancc. 
Since the mO\'C. Hnsblck ..-ud she 
has dunged her bl1$U1CSS from soldy 
practicing medicine lo reaching pro· 
pie how to =ge their health. 
She also teach cs scmhun that 
range from $25 to$ I SO. • , 
•My Intention is to help people 
learn things so that they can lm-
pro,-c their life. so that you c:m stay 
healthier and empowered," HoSblc-k 
said. •The healthier and nnpowered 
... -c:in:as a .society Ilic bctteroff.,.-e'IJ 
allbe." ,, 
Paige l'rt$1:in, a pre-major soph• 
omorc from Ch1c:igo, said her infant 
son. l7~ah, was suffering from cold 
symptoms and she was no! satisfied 
with the treatments and inf, ,,mlion 
she was rccehing from tradillol\3I 
doctori.. 
Al the Holistlc Wellness Institute, 
Hostalck provided cranial ostcopa• 
thy· treatments for four-month-olil 
lzilih. 
Hostalc-k said the treatments 
helped reduce the trauma from birth 
and reduce his cold symptoms. 
Pn:ston said she is ll3ppy the cen • 
ler Is in Carbondale and ls looking 
forward to the grand opening. 
"We\-c had such a hard lime 
finding prople who practice altema• 
th-c health;" she "1ld. "Dr. I.Inda has 
done sud1 a g=I Job on lzaL,h." 
A ribbon cutting ceremony "ill 
!ah place today al 12:30 p,m. and a 
,itamln n:prcsentath-c from Standard 
I'= \\ill be a,'ail..ble lo prmidc 
infoml.'lllon and answtt questions. 
Slaff \\ill be on hand to demon• 
&Ink massage , tha_:,py . )cdmiqucs 
ahll ?dminister Ionic f ootb.tths to pull 
toxins out of the body. Ho:.talc-k said. 
Rit,d said he is excited to ha\"e 
this business back ln Carbomlale 
beamsc ii allows people a di\"crsc 
diolcc in their medical needs. 
"It enhances a different and more 
futuristic \\'Orld view and nnbod• 
ics Carbondale's ultimate potential." 
Rltulsaid. 
_ Fritzler formally announces, Ritzel talks jobs 
Brent rut,d officially has his first 
competitor in the Carbonchlc may-
or;u racc. 
Joel Fritilcr, a city councilman 
and n:scarch dn'Clopment specialist 
at the unh-ersit;:. held a prc:ss confer-
ence Thursday at the O\iC Center to 
fomully announce his candiwcy. 
Ritzel, the director of publlc edu-
cation and outreadi for F..qultcdi 
lnrern~tlonal. announced his cm• 
dlwcy Sept, 13. Brad Cole has held 
the position since 2003 and has said 
he docs not plan 10 run for another 
term. 
; Frit?Jer said lfhe becomes ma}'Or 
, his main focus would be rebuilding 
. theStrip. 
Carbondale's downtown area has 
bcm struggling lo keep buslna.s and 
revenue flo.,.ing for years, he said. 
Fril%ler said the clty has been 
focusing on the east side of Carbon• 
dale for the last •IO years, and that 
effort needs 10 be redirected toward 
the downtown. he s.tld. 
· "The ~ey thing is the ccntr;u core 
of . Carbondale, especially around 
SIU. ,%en people drh-c lhrough 
thats tl)e,frrst thing th:)· sec and it 
doesn't, always 1=-c a great first Im• 
prcssion;" Fritzler said. · · 
Anoll1er issue Fritzler is con-
cerned about ls the quality ofhollS• 
ing in Carbonchle. 
"I bclin-e (housing is) wi!; we 
ha,-e lost some students, because our 
housing stock has dcca)'l,d lo a vr.ry 
bad point;" he said. 
Frit,Jer said the city has pres.sured 
landlords on and l!lound Grand Av• 
enuc and In parts of southern Car-
bond.:lc lo spend more money on 
improving their properties. 
Former as.siManl city manager 
Donald Monty sald the be.t person 
for lna)'Or would be one tlul has 
experience anu familiarity with the 
city's go\·ernment polkies. 
"lhe other candidate has only 
bmi bJck for a couple years. (Fri!• 
z!er) sat on the city council for six 
years (and) should at lea.st know how 
the place runs," Monty said. 
Rltzd said the pcn·erty and loss of 
small businesses in Carbonwle are 
his biggest concerns. 
"We an: in a dangerous place be-
cause there just aren't enough of the 
basic Jobs to fulfill the needs of our 
society;" RJ17.,.J '31d. "lhe casiC$1 way 
to bril'ij i.-j, quallty oflife Is ro foau 
more on the locally owned busines1• 
es and entrq,rcncurs and less on t.1lc 
big chalns.~ . 
Joel and Julie 
Fritzler,of 
CarbondalP~ 
pose for II pic-
ture for a friend 
aftc,- Frlttler 
· announ«d his 
· candidacy for 
mayorThursday at 
the Ovlc Center. "I 
feel Ilka I have the 
necessary skllis 
to ccntlnueto 
make tarbondale 
a wonderful place 
to llve,"Fritzler 
said.· 
STEVE BERCZVNSKI 
OAILV EGYPTIAN 
·rutz.er man.igcs tl1ie Holistic Well• 
nc:ss Jn.stltute and is the dln:ctor of 
·publJc education and O"Jtrcach for 
r:qullech lnlemallonal. He sa!d his 
entrepreneurial backrAi.-:d and 
teaching abillty would enable hlm 
to pull the community together and 
draw on his Insight and cxpcrience 
to deal with the issues and problem• 
!n the community. 
"We l1>.ve to find a win-win situ• 
alion and qult tolerating a win-lose 
silll3tlon;"hesald. 
1 Rit:zd ~id he wt•uld create in• 
centi,~ for more people to be local 
enlrcprencun as wdl as encourage 
them lo be more conscious of where 
thC)· arc spending their money. 
"I don't lun, "11 the am.,.-en to 
C\"CI')' situation, but I know how 10 
pull J. community together; Ritzel 
said. 
So far, r-ntzler and Rlt:zd :in: the 
only confinncd candidates running 
for mayor. There :in: speculations 
that former SIUC duncdlor ~ , 
Goldman and councilnun · Steven 
Haynes may run as well 
•we have to wall until· every• 
thing plays out lo 5ee what C\'Cf}'.· " 
· body~ commitments arc. It's hard· · 
to tell who ls the best until'. )~'u 
know who all the candidates arc;'. 
Monty said. , 
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Legtlll{~-
0A11. Y EGYPTIAN NOW~ 
Publlcandu;alNollce 
l"'1.Nyl'lbloc:_...,..now1-
Cal fouates• 6111-536-3311 
Auto ,-, .-.. 
BUYIIIG JUl<K CARS. l\n'WlO. 
"""°""· llo•,jed.cashi;a,d • .,.., 
)'OV,c.>1161M'0t~n 
WAI/TEO TO BUY.-_ rur,. 
nngor""-lruds& car.. ~S!.00. 
C-'lanyt,mo.2t8-62ttor"39-65Gf. 
FOOD 'D2 2000 91K. one ""'1ef, 
a.I:,°"""· pkt, pl#.-._.,. 
irw,g...a,ts,OC.S3!.001141-ll:'8t 
BUY, SEU., Al<O mADE. AM 
/vJ'4$.,l,,s.605llll>noo$Ave. 
c·dale. •57-76ll. 
Par-11< 8: S.r•111cP 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR. J.lob,le 
l.lochanclndut<ldfum-.uto. 
•57-798' or~- 52S-8393 
_Bicycles "'·>·t>:: 
MW 'l CAl<PIOlroALE H'00 $90 & 
~ A~ SIMl. pi,,a,.. 
CAl201•1~1 
b-pplianccs 
SIOO EACH WASHER. OR't'ER. 
...,ve.ro!rqototor,!;Od.Jygu.v,Al>lo 
~.•57-7767. 
REFRIClERATOR 4 )T $195. oi. .. 
IOI' """"'· $250. -~. 3 )T, S350. 
- by ..i. ro!r'Q<'f•IOI', $250. 
457.3372 
WlllUYLIOSTro!r1QOf&""1. 
-···-··~"·-a!c, Able-'Pl;l>.,..,.,. •57•7767. 
::\fi,.cc::llan .. ou" 
GET YOUR TOP"..01\. to, Id plan!· 
r,g. Cal Jacru Tr""',ng 1or pnc,ng. 
687•3578 or 5:'8-07ll7. 
Yord Sales 
IIAI\ED Y ARO S,_LE. SAi, 
8.vn-2Pm. Cta6Ulol0ood5',op, 
"""'· 5150rcn.w Or, c·c1o1e. no 
<loClln;j . ..tllnd-.lDyl.Ut:n-
_.,,, ___ ,_Ufe.boot.,.e1C. 
....... 2 BOR\I TRAHR ......... . 
llutamS."'SOt.uplmo .. . 
c·ci,-,!,(9.3•M ..... .. 
RQOJDs I I 
5 IJUI WAU( TO~ clNn II• 
al4ty. i:,nv.,le pa.~. only S2l5/mo. 
\d rd, !,(9.ffll. 
Apartments SD 
BlST BUY IN aludlo apl. alarllng 
$."6.."1mo, r,oa, SIU, 11.<n, lauroy ., 
buU""1. ta1 •S7 .. 422. 
"""'•Ullfflfll~.ml 
Yory lg llpla. In quiet ne4gnbor• 
hood, ctoN 10 SIU, w/ au urn fn-
ctu, gra,d aludenl& c, p,olff• pnl, 
Sl751mo, Slll-924-17S.C. 
l'lllVATE llOVE. FVLL Ml•. al ut'. 
.... ""1.-.Quoot.lellJIJ1Slu-
-~.m,_618·914•176' 
CHARMING I BEDROOM APT 
....., SIU on E.i1l Part srreoc SW1· 
"'l •• $400.'mc. •57-4422. 
IIW!!Jlnl'tmJIYfd!lt.Dd 
SPACIOUS I BOOM APT In Mboro, 
al Ud""' 111)1)1 • .. ~. pad lrUh, wa• 
... ,r.twn.CXJ-.d~~. 
$500/n1o. $400~ 687•17!>5 
WCE l0<2BORM.320WW"l• · 
NUT. 60Swoa\ 304 Wt)"..arror CN· 
pol.a/c.lVU"°'"O<"OQ. 
$JOO~. 5l9·1B20 
OUR NEW HOUSING option, g<I• 
---••partmenlu:om, of, 
lett ao lnwactln, way lo ONrth 
lo,houtlngoolutlon•l>)'pnce, 
onvnmlllft IN! locotlon. n.. 
Mel'Ch wngine alto otten. Wlf to 
vlewplclurnandfloofpl.,,•of 
the p,op,,rty IO moko your houa-
lng Mllclt. b:Hto. In lddlllon, 
the onllno accnubUlly l!WIH II 
1n1r.i.10 you 24 tooura a~. 7 
dopa-. c.nacluclffedad-
•-••536-3311,lll)tfon2.lo,ln-
lormatlononr-io1r.t)'O<.wva, 
cancln on gtlcartoondolnport-
..-ta.com. 
AVAll l;QW I BDRM, ACROSS 
lrom SIU, hi,jpe«I ntetnol -
TV, l.a<nlry, partung. 'Idle, & UA 
~7113. 
Al'ARTll.t:NTS & l!OUSES. d<M IO 
SIU. I, 2 & 3 bdrm, avaA now. llty, 
1111 ""'11,,ls. 529• I 820 OI S19.J5jj I, 
NICE I &2BORl,l,rwolhlll 
:1006 w°"'""', lk:, ,,.., ""°"""'°· 
leaH & dofA. no pois, 529-2535 
tCWLEJ.S~j(J 
BllOOKSIDE /,pis. All \ITII.ITIES 
IIICL. spacioua I, 2 & 3 bdrms. Cla. 
cn-wr.Uf'dty.01114on,grtt_pet 
lnendly,lroet.vvlr9.S9'Jd<,polA. 
549·3EOO 
UllOllO. LARGE. ClEAII. I bdrm, 
$350. rd •-~Mio.,....,. 
~.68Mn4 
LC'{ELY 2 BOl!II APT NEAR 
SI\JC, $(,OO'ln) •57 .. 422 
-~""' 
310 S GltAliAU. o!fc ltlll.,,.,., SIU, 
Olt\6f\ car po,l H:10 & lrult pd, 
ale. aval now, $295hno. 529-3513. 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS. 2 bdrm, 2 
bolh. <lose IO 51\J, ai,pl, lnlemel & 
c.able, Ind, no pets. QU,ol, 549·5S96 
EFFICl£tlCY APT, $250,mo, QOO<I 
""'Olt.<,rmod, dean. qu,el, low ull. 
1r11S11&"'111orlnd.onuom.1no1QOt& 
laundly,torPt-Do<grad.611-1·51V. 
MFORDJ.lll.E 2 Wnn l!llS. 2 II.I 
balhtlneoctl. wAl,dlw. I ""'°easl 
of~l.t..',6111-751-9052. 
Townhouses__ 
2 BllflJ,1. ,i>aoous. °"""' q.."'1. ell. 
..-&n,.,,rd.nldogs.SSOOIO 
S600ffl> ..... now,=-<J01. 
HIYV apat1mO<Q, 
ownltouM!s<l~os,q,,ee 
sel!lngwthpoolandQb 
ct,telcanl)VS, Tl't.\AP 
-~6111-<51.a301 
D.up)cxcs 
VERY NICE 2 6.lRI.I. quie1 •rt• 
Mboro, w~. trultrd.$650,mo • 
""'"""· avaAO::t 1,(8101967•8111 
GREAT STUDENT RENT AL. 3 
ljm,ltrdwd.'lfn.pofCh.wld.greal 
locbon.avu now, S795. 92 .. :ln4. 
Houses 12"1r 
3 llOllM. 1 BA Tll HROWDJ In. t:/a. 
M!C!JOn 8 """""""'· eal 833·3'98 or 
~50 
FAAMt()USE. tOmsolC'di.le. I 
bdnn.ll\.dy.1"""1tlr$.•~.qu .... 
,....,-., 14••· (618) 8?3·268l. 
lltlnd ,.,,., 5 !Jdrfft. 2 IM5lor """"' 
,3Ul!J811Q".°""'3000S'l ft14>-
Slar<tv.tr,gl00ffl,9()Uffl10II.Jldlen, 
V>""1poof1Ull1.wllltlndosets,9ft 
<-.g.-lloors,O•anteitt 
school , laroe yard , S2000. pets 
c:onsde<ed. ~-2013, •S7-81!M 
280AM,w/offic:e, 1102NCat1co. 
6111-924-0SJS 
www.ccmptortttfttala.net 
WEOGEWOOO ttlllS. 5ll0RJ.l/3 
w,_ 1,,-pb:e, w~. flnllshed. now 
lll)l>l.de<ll&llor~!,C!l-5$91i 
_ .. HOUSES IN 7HE WOOOS, .. -
'""· ... RECESSION PRICES .... -·-
--·-HURRY & CAI.L 54!>-3850.--. 
CHAlllllNQ 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
,,.., SIU, wit!. nee yard. off Slroel 
pa,u,ga...-,.ur-«22. 
www.unlm1IIYtd1ll.nl! 
GOOO IIEWS .1"1.C <t..d<tnls, 
2 bdrm llolMs, In CafTtlt1a, 
549-31150 
H NEW HOUSll<G opuon. 
carbondalaepartment&.com, 
ff.,.anlnt,nctln'WfJ'flo 
ardt lor houalng to!ullono t,y 
1,tmmenllle9ondloca11on. 
Norclt or.glno alao ofltra a 
oyto....,pleturuandnoor 
.,.. ol the propo,ty IO rnue 
houalng Marett I tween. In 
lion, the Oflllno OCCHub<ll~/ 
l<H It avallot:lt to you 24 
•~,7doyt•-- Call 
tlaaalfled advl1ot •I 53$-3311, 
11on2,lorlnfonna~ononl>ow 
o 1191 you, vacanclH on 
nmenta.eon,, 
IIEW. 3 DDRJ,1, 2 b.t11o. r..;uce. ja-
cullt. ,rid, d/w, t:Ja. 2 car !Jara<JO. 
•-Ind. $1275mJ7T.J.230-9298 
2 BDRM HOUSE, ale. wl:l, gt>.>d 
nei<,jhbothOOd, C'Pa.e, JalS OK, 
(el&) lla7•2 .. J · .. J 
3 oor,M. S700 (S650 tor 2) doM 10 
S.U, acn. 101. lg deo.. ale. di#, •Id. 
wat« & lr'ICl1 Ind, 630-2<t.! .. 455 
2 DORI., 780 IQ ft. lllll)f and w~. 
707 N .brro Sl 5 ITWI lrom can-c,us. 
~· (611!)56~1730. 
·Mobile Homes 
MODERH. 1200 SQ FOOT 2 bdrm, 
2 balh, -~. di#, a.I:. energy eff,._ 
(618)924-0535. 
comptonnntala.net 
CDALE SOUTH. 2 & 3 bdnn iru-
ers, In pltlk. il<e seftrr'9. Isl rnonlh 
,-. IW1rg 5250 & up. cal 
924•1828. Jt!;-12«. or 924-M!l<. 
MOORO, NICE, NEWER. I bdnn, 
p,1va1e lol •~. no clogs, 5310/mo 
6a7-1873. 
LOW COST RENTALS. $250 & up. 
l)OISofl.529• 4« 
CHUCKSFIO(IALCOM 
MALl8U VIUAGE. BllAIID NEW 2 
DORM moble homot. $500,mo. no 
clogs. c:.tl lisa 529-4301. 
I & 2 BDRM t!Ol,!ES. $245-350hn:I, 
nopets.924-0535. 
--.complONWntala.net 
PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS! 
Rent starting at ~2r;o/mo for humans 
Pets stay frtt(w1th !-250 deposit) 
Call 618-985-8858 today! 
www.lakcloganapartments.com 
STUDENTS WCLCOUE. $150 pet 
l)fflOll.a.'!ord&!>lo.grNtnoighbor1. 
~ & mornlanence 
on-14e,...,.,now.S22Sla$300_ I & 
2 bdrms. S-9-8000 
WWW~""" 
HclpW;mt~d 
BARTEIIOERS l<EEOEO. EAllN 141 
11>$300,\!ay.no""'reqrritrair\. 
call,_1(817)<05-I07Se.t3811 
AVOllREPS. STARTforMf SI0, 
no c;uoin. oom up ID 50"'.., cal locl! 
A"°"MlesOlflC911618·527·27117. 
BARTEHOIIIG, UP TO '30M:AY, 
no e,p neonsary, lrUWIIJ l)IOWlod, 
eoo-~ .... ,02. 
EamSI000-$32001montfllOdrtve 
ourturdnewcar1..uiac:.i:,1«iod 
on .,.,.,, .,,.,.. AOCarOn\• a,m 
._._ .. WORK YOUR RENT oll ....... .. 
........ - ... Mtll • good sweat .......... _ 
. ........... _ ..... .!,C:).3850 ....... _" __ _ 
TiiE STUOEtlT SOPPOAT ~ 
olSou1!>em111mttl!rwe<s4'fofC.• bond••· 11 HOki"O an ,.,_mic 
Support Spec,at.st. The l)finwy , .. 
•-"1>illtlt1 or !his posi:,on 111 lo 
pro....,. dHC'I .... ,... Ind counsel 
Sludents in moling appr"l)llale po,, 
sonal, educ11lona, 1nd career 
thoicu. Coon:r,ale r,,ogram IICIM• 
Leobywoo.lng--.ltstalftoonhanao 
Sl•d•nl'I d,veicpmenlal skins 
lhtough 1rr4-:emen1a1.,n ol oduca• 
bOnal oe,v.ce, and -i...t,ops. Se-
~ •"' enron 1luden11 Evaluate 
sludont performance and &e<Vlca 
andmaifualstudenlrecords.Oud-
frc:atons for lhts i,o1<1,on Include a 
m,nimum ol a l,,a!Jer'a l>egrM in 
Educar.,nal Psyct,ology, College 
!,,;<lent PerlOMel. Higher Educe• 
t,on or I tel.llod f,eld W1lh two P•• 
e,rpenencein1collogeM!1,r,g...U, 
a demomlzalod tlbU)' ID respond to 
ardldenllfyWU!tpo<sonalltldaca• 
darroc reeds of lnlg-ltl.On, b,r 
lna>me, and drublod ~• llu· 
denla. Salary ,ange II $2,196 to 
SJ.294 wrlh a modpolnt ol $2,745. 
AppliCahon deadlme: October I, 
2010(ortnlpos-.lSI-)~ 
lel:er DI ~t,on, resume, lrln-
~ and tlvoo ter.~ ol recorn-
'"""'abonlO:RenadJIGreer,Direr:• 
lar, Sludenl Supporl Setvlcec, 
Woody Hall C309 Mal Code 4720; 
SIUC; 900 S. Normal A..,.,., Cat• 
bondale. ,._. 62901. This Is a ... 
a,niy,..,.,......., po"1lon. Belo<e l1t'f 
otter cl •~ymenl 11 mad•. lhe 
UIIM!fSlly ,.. CXJndi.a • p,8-eftl)by, 
menl baekg,ound lnv .. 1,ga11on, 
which lndudet a c,tmtnal batlt• 
QIOU<'d chtck. SIUC lo ao Almna· 
Uve AcliOr\/Equal Opponunny Em-
ployer thal slrives to er.llanc:e Its 
at,,1,ty la deYel0p a drvene laa.~ 
and w.alf and 10 tncre ... 11s pollfl-
llll lO serve a diveBe lllUdenl popu-
laton.Ala;,p,calions •rowelalmed 
and ena,u,agod IN! ri race,...., 
cons.de<a!icn. 
Ss:oic.-.. QII<•o:J 
IJEOIC"1. TRAtlSCRIPTION & . , 
TYPIIIO. e,penena,d. lau & aca,. 
rale.po;,,,rs&rosumu.~112. · 
Grand Ruenue 
Laundry 
157 f. fj~ff Bvt1111t 
0,.ffll~l!IJ 
ti:!! l11d I. If ltJOp111 
Circular fans for 
goad air now. 
Oa mare than 1 load 
ata time. 
N!ghtly Specials 
5:DDpm-9:DDpm 
_(Top Loaders SI.DOI 
Free Pets 
meE KITTIES; I WKS. Ntrg"" 
lhoir OWi\ w,y 1)1¥~. ready IO go . 
IOagood"°""'.c:alGIB-6..\4-4522. 
Lost ? ?'!"IP. 
15YROI.D,rnAla,t,rr.t,t,y.cm-
lle•••hslt,o..._,G_ard 
Sctvuis.Mtlnloct.i 534-3103. 
Found ~~ 
Oyrnr,.-<ttdm-w-d, 
LUXURY EFFIOENOES 
· 40SS.Pqiw 11.M<nt•tJ<l'4'Ul)(W~onlllt) 
HOUSESallwithW/D&FREEMow 
22EDROOM 48EDROOM 
309S.o.klard ms.a.ii.rd I ,2~i;::~:,i,,11n,• 
ll1 S.o.kt,,d l!Ol!W.S<lr,vw 9~0YI.Milllllwlh!' 
-IOJS.O.l.bnd(2 
b.llh)' 
W!OKDWAW,NOZOlllllG·l7·1011llfoJTISFROIISIUQ 
. . . . 1 Bedroom Apts. under $300/mo. . 
· : : : · · : 2 Bedroom Apts. under $400/mo. • • 
:• '. · . . · Also Bargain, Spadous · 
3 Bedroom Houses {W/0, CIA) 
2 baths, huge decks & carports, 
FREE mow & trash. 
(618) 684-4145 
- 3 bedroom units Available Now! 
•All UTILITIES INCLUDED! 
• Newly reoovated upgraded units available 
• Central NC antJ Heal 
• Pct rric:ndly, On-Site Dog Park 
• Arnpfe Parking 
• On-Site Management 
• Free Tanning 
• 24 Hr. Malnton.incc 
/ 
th'!>l!Dtlml!i7U:J1m~ct!I!J1G11t1tmml!tl 
~~. 
1200 E."Orand Ave. • Carbonda(o_•,549-3600 ..... , 
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Horoscopes 
By Nancy Black and Stephanie Oement 
T:oday's birthday - This year you dig 
deeper lntp your heart to discover or 
rediscover beliefs or familv and culture. 
Your public persona Illa)'. be based on loQic 
and cooperative effort. Inside you shelfer 
profound ~ritual values thai deserve your 
attention and nurturance. 
Friday, September 24, 2010 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 - Today Is a· 7 
- Your P.efSOnar sense or resP.()nsibilitY. 
seems to Interfere with the aeslres of 
others. Reconsider your Intentions before 
drawing a line In the sand. 
UbraJSeJ>!e 23-0ct. 22) - Todav Is a 
7 - se an your intellectual talenfs and 
skills to manag1; a ~ $.!ggle at work. 
~~~7~6i'~ middle 6etween two 
Aries (March 21-Aprll 19) -Today Is a ~~ ~ea~~~lxi~T~J ~t~ 
5 - Today YOt,! manage best bv following the open and request others to ~fain. 
your outline. Don't deviate. Wi11!)9Wel' ts That way_ each person presents their side 
~~'lgle most val~ble quality In your and gets heard. Listen. 
1H£ S,\J,Wn\ ~ f'U%%!.E) By The Mtpham Group 
Level:[!J[!)[!]D Taurus !April 2~y 201 -Today Is a . ~!3fo1n~ov~~~fui~~ 5 - Other peoP.les comments are not Intuition. A shortcut saves everyone a lot 
fkFi:~~~l~o~:~~ gf ~-Spend a little~ to 2-,-e days 
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Submissions 
points. .·.. . 
Gemini CMaY.21-June21)-1odaylsa 5 
- Take~r happiness out and shcm It off 
at a social event Reveal an ergagement or 
otherstepstowardspersonalcommitment 
Cancer (June 22-July 22) - Tod& Is a 
6- To make this the best day so far this 
week, SPf.1nd time in an exotic location, 
even if it's just around the comer. Your 
partner helps you discover balance. 
Leo UL'ly 23-Aug. 22) - Today Is a 
7 -Today.'.s luck comes in the fonn or 
awareness. Balanced between ma_gic and 
!ogle, you choose whichever satisfies your 
heartsong. Then do the practical work: 
~m(Dec.22-Jan.19)-'J'.odaylsa 
6- To4,JY,Y!)U arrive at a point where your 
~slblhtles overtake your optimism. 
~in lose faith. You'll get tnrougli this just 
Aquarius (Jan. 20-feb. 18) - Today Is a 
6 - Take time to contemplate your next 
action, even if ft means closing tne door to 
prevent Interruption. This way you meet 
your own needs. 
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) - Today Is 
a 7 - Let someone else take charge 
of eyerything Y9U can possibly delegafe. 
This leaves you time to handle unexpected 
surprises. You may have a rew. 
Notice 01ces Ldlm.nl~abnnsm.rtl-cdnwru wd1.ulmatt.1ct inhnu-tiil,~,ilc-~ Anle oorrl,cnarcmpiml t>,mfy.ulx~ lu "lllmbcJdu'Jnlu1tmarelimtalt>JOO\\tnk;nlaiumnsto~""nk 5'uimrn..'>1izxblc)c,r;nl~F.nikynu,1hxb.lcr.uik;nl~ O!hcnizxblch:mnm.Smd!lD'l1mrtlto,~}UJnam lhe DAILY EGYPTIAN b a "Jcsign.,.tru puhlic forum:' Student ruitors hm: the authority to m.tkr all content Jcdsions withou1 cm~nhip or W'311Ce ap• pruv;aL We rcscn-c the right to not puhlhh any kttcror guest column. 
GUEST COLUMN 
Don't Ask, Don't Tell frustrating, outdated 
TaraKulash Snowe. bd,c-.·e the I louse shoulJ wail 
sophomore studying Journalism 10 ,·ute on :he i",uc b«ause the mili• 
W)' is rniL"\\ing the policy. 
R<rul~1.:.11" suc.:t'.\-full)' fihbu,- According to CNN, famil)' Re• 
trrnl the ,,~, lo rt1>c.tl the miht,tr}·', search Council Pn-si,lc11t Toll)' Per• 
"fl.nit A.J<. llon't Tclr r<~•cy'foo,.l.iy. kin., acw,,,J n-pc.11 support en of 
ll..,·1 A.J., lb1) Tell fmt>itl, M' umk11nining1hemilil.11')'. 
nulit.,n· mnnh,:n fnm ,,..,11)' n- 0 No1 al .1IL" :<.1kl R. CLrkc Coopcr, 
pm."ng th,,r h1•1Kl\CJ:u.il11); .1nJ 1.'Tl· .._,a:uh,-c Jua:tnr of l.og Cibin Re-
11')·•!."\~~ scni,c mcml,en = wt l""" publictru, in an intrrvicw \\ilh c:.-.N. 
In rt·n-,11 lhnr «:XU.d oncnLttKITT. If ·11 i• rr<J"•slernu< lo claim 1l1.1t op,:n 
1hor ..-11L1h1y ;, l1111ught inlo the•~=- scni,e i, a thrcaL Ifs ac1wlly m'CTS<'l!. 
h,,w,rr.1h,:)'Ll1U~ll,cJ1-.:lur1,,,J. 11.ningclol<llsen·i,corni.d<ir,gillm• 
lk.:.,u'<.' lhc Liw i< d..-Jrl)' OUI· ""'"hie for rrurlr Ill be hone<t ,,bout 
J.ii:,t. 11 only fru,1ra1L-. me more tha1 · "iu11hcy .1rc i, a risk for rnmpnmti,e 
s.·1111«,r, dm,,,c In l.,·,1• pulling off of s.-curny .1nJ 11.11m11.1I intdli1,-cncc.· 
the ,111c lo rql<.'.1111. c .. -ra: wmt on lo '-'Y cdtCT alrfu• 
lkpul~,:Jn .... n,.1ur.., m.:h n l><1 ""'i'Jf,=i"'-sud1a.,t!icCIA. FIii 
~!.,inc', Su'-111 Collm• .111.I Oiympi.1 .u><I' NSA JI! 11.1,-c upm \CT\i<r. 'lhc 
DcpJ.rtm«=nt of Dcfm<c is the Li.st 11.1• 
tioml sc-curi,y .l!,'CtlC)' to put a Ll!x,o on 
lCXu.d orirnl.tlion If rq,ublic:m.< wuulJ 
h.n-c jllsl \\~N J!'l"'1'ri,11d)- on tl-c i•• 
suc'J\Jo,.Ly, wccuulJ h.n-cb1l1Ugl,t the 
DoD up to srccJ on new 3llJ belier 
("~io<...._ lrutc.iJ. \\'C ILI\T to w.tit un11I 
e.1rly 201 I for .111)1hing lo 1,-:t p.,.,l<ll. 
1hcllulfini,ool\><tsh.m-Jasi"C.'t'Ch 
by Jemo,ntic M.11)-1.mJ rt1lfl:S<flL11h-c 
3llJ ll<lttlC M.1joril)' 1.Cldcr Stffl)' lloy-
er on its site in "·hidt I ln)Tr Ct•tlJ',unl 
DA!Jf to the d,il ri,;l1L, m«J\·tmenL 
I lcl)·cr urgnl lhc I louse to re.11i1c 
r.-pcalmg DADT i< not a ,od.11 c1• 
pcrimrnL (l's ncce<'JI')' for lhe fight 
3gJ.in\t trrrnn .. m. 
,\,:(1lnl111g lu the Scni.:e Member. 
1,~I lkfcn'<' Nct-.wk. 73 ("'fm1t of 
miht.vy pcrsonnd arc comfurt.ible \\ith 
l&,i.ms and gap, :mJ 7S prrant of 
Arnmcan, suri-.>rt l}l)'S scn,ng openly. 
lhc l\'Tll.l;,'llll l't}'Oti.nl that 7S pcrcrnt 
of )~1tmg Amrricm, arc indigiblc to 
sen,: in the mihury. n-cn \\ith con-
Juct ·.-.-.m,.'T'S fi.1r rt-auit< \\ith rcC11nh of 
lx11l!b thn.-JL,3l!J scxcrimc<. l.tWahiJ• 
ing iuutlt~ Ull\\illing to hitL: their scxu.u 
oricnl.tlion, how1,,Tr, are tumal aw.I)\ 
fa'Cll ""™'• a stuJy Jooe by the 
G«J\-cmmcnt ,\ccountability Olf,cc in 
200.l !.tiJ the mihLV)' luJ Ji.,dwgnl 
mnrc tlLul 750 m~<ion-critic.il service 
members. more 111.111 320 of whom 
h.tJ skill, in import.mt 1.ingwgcs. such 
a, Arabic. Korem .inJ l',ar,.~ Wc'n· 
1hn1',ing ,1war pm:iom \\'(';11-.llU bc-
CJu...: of .111 olJ-f.nl1ionL'll prcju,lice. 
I bclic\'e llo)ncr put it bc.t when 
he 11uo1cJ the Lte U.S. Sen. llarl')' 
GolJwatcr of ,\rizmu. 
"I CJre whnhcr they CUI ,hoot 
<traight, not whether lhey arc 
.iraight: he <-licl 
I Jon't unJCT\IJnJ why \\·e h,r.'1:11°I 
bttn able to mm-c p.,.'1 thi, i,we )'-'l If 
the miht.uy is !O \\"Orriru !all.ti oricn· 
tation cnulJ ncgath'tly imp.1ct "'rvice 
mnnbcrs' pcrfonn.1nc:c, then it ,JmulJ 
al,o \\UTT)' about race am! rcli!,'klll, 
am! 311)' •~her r<mible J1ffncn~e imm 
one «.nice mnnbcr In th<' not 
Diveaity i, 11<'.1uliful, .1nJ un11I 
1he U.S. l>tp.1rtmrnl of Defense re· 
alize\ th.11, we•• <,enrr.1tion Y nrN 
to keep fighting the war t1n IJnn't 
Ask,Don't'fcll. 
Improve your relationships with effective co1n1nunication 
Rita Blllew 
profcision,11 p~ychology Intern 
SIU Coun~eling Center 
lkmcml..-r lhe dul,lm1\ g.unc 
·•di1,Jmnc"'? A mC".'.--.'l~ i• hhi'5"Crnl 
.1ruu11J ,1 cirdc of dul.lrct1 1111111 the 
l.i\l pcn<»l r<>:11,-,. the Ill"'"'~" alouJ. 
'lhe mon: .li<lmt"'I the meaning. 1hc 
more mh:rt~ning the g.unc. In re.ii 
life. hO\,'C\tt, fauhi· or 1x>0r commu• 
nk.11iun i, !,'<.'tier.ill)' not ,o .11\lu<ini;. 
anJ in nw1i· instances n1.1i· 1..-.iJ to in• 
tcrpcnonal conllict. 
,\hhoogh nlO\t of u~ pnniHy rrc• 
t,gnil,: snnc intcrpa,owl cmllict is 
lnc\itJblc, \\,: o(1cn £Iii to m,lizccmllJct 
i, ,.~ ll<.'1."l'""Jyl,wl In, ... ,. \\IIL1h..-r ·'· .llkl \\lthuut mud. J'1imonr St, the 
rt-Ll101tJ1i11 i, h,:.u1ltr or 1ml1<·.,hhy ,le..: next 'time)'"' tie.ii w,th conlht, k<T11 
l"-'kh lk~ ,o m1td1 ••t :lit" nwnlX'f ,,( 1hc fullo,,ing !,'tliJcl1ne< for dli.-ctiw 
,,.dlit.1, h,1wc,.,1 1w1i,:ij'.Ul!.', l,ut ••1 communk.11ion ,J..iJI, in minJ. 
IMM' lli< Ct11i.l11.1s .!.-C = tlml !'if\t, l•••k at )lltll righ1 .. wl1.1t )'"' 
L'nforturu1dy, J'L'l'l'k CJII .J,1>1 w.1111. \\lut )'lltl 11ml, .111J \\-II.It ~uur 
rnlJnn.11k JJ'l'm.1d1« wh,'Tl U.:L-J belief, ariJ emotion, ,re l'l}lnling lhc 
\\ilh i:1l,'fJ'<n<>11.1I conllit.1. Soni<' s1\wti<»1. 1his is a non-bl.uning. non• 
("-'"I~" ll<C .1,'0iJ.mcc or Jcni.d. \\hkh ,-.,jorJth-c Jc>c."ription of th<' problem 
m~~ht allni.t·.: the .111xk1)' a,s:id.i:cJ u )UU sec ii. It Is import.!nl 10 '1lck 
wi',h the cmtlict in Lie ~,rt tmn, the .u clo...-ly ill i'O'"hle· to tilt' objccth-c 
u:1n::soh-cJ mtllict l)l>ically lir,1,-m. facts. In other \\\>:US, II')' no1 lo nuL: 
1hus CTC!ling the p.~,'Tlti.ll for furthrr infrrmccs about the m,~h'l'S. bdicfs 
t..•ruion or cuulid in 1hc l<x,g tnm. o; emotions of othcn. 
On the other IIJIIJ. \\ith dfccti,-c Once )\lU II.I\•: JcsaibcJ the situ• 
communlaticn, ron!licu can uswlly atio."l. it b lmporunt to express )'OW'. 
be mol-,,:J pc.iafully, coll•borafr,-dy anotions anJ opinims about the situ• 
----,.---·--- ._..· 
.lliolL 111<"" are "j" '1.ltnllcllU Jl>oul 
)UUTnll<~icMLtl n,.i.1ion In tllt"J'flth!.m. 
,\lihoui:f1 )'"' Ill.I)' be anm: s.,J. hurt 
or Ji"'!'l"iinlnL ti')' In .r.uiJ 1.hc im1~i-
a1ion th.it )00 arc hol..Lng the ,~her 
1~•t ""i'on<1hk 1hc nl.lin nic.s.,1,>«: 
)•~1w.u11t0Wm'-")·isth.11iuuarclr)ing 
In ,.,tw a pnHL'Tl~ no, bLunc IX' pRJ\t: 
thcntltCTl'ffl(lll"nx,g. 
lhe next step b =ting )'"u 
want, or nc-c,1-.. ,\s.wm-.: others "111 
not fi~ out wh.t: )'OU want unlt'.\s 
)00 ask for iL r'llnhmnorc, m.tkr )'OW' 
request specific:: anJ bch,l\ior.tl. For 
cr.unple, Jo not aik )'Ol:r mcs.,-y mom• 
nl.11e to be "more conskkr.itc." lr.stciJ. 
request spcdfic.llly that she place her 
do1hrs in lhc l.iundry ILtnll'<'f . 
l'in.,11)-. rru,ron:c or n:w.uJ die 
I"""'" Jhc.kl of time I')' orlur:ing 
Ill<' ""'"-'JU<'Tlt:CS. 1hc n.infnn:emcr1I 
,hmlJ be n:rfidt, a, \\'l-11 a, ,c-ncthing 
th!t i, n.-.il~· JC\iml by th,:otl1<Jpmo1L 
AJJ1tion.1!~·. it I~ lmport.tnl to a\1~J 
making tlu...ats rq;.mlini; nq;.itr.i: Ctlll• 
S..'ljlll'IXC< )UU arc no! "'ilhng or J!,k to 
fiillt.M tl1mugh \\illL 
Rrmnnbcr, like other s..xl.11 ski!~ 
communiCJtion skills c,n be k-.1mrtl, 
anJ tl1cy Jmprm-c with pr.!Clkc. If 
cummunlciUng )'ll'.Jr nmls or wants 
to others is something )'OU strugr,lc 
wnh. then: an: n:sourccs tlut can hdp 
you develop )'Ollr skills. 
Friday, September 24, 2010 SPORTS 
CAMP 
co~m,.v10 fr.OM 8 
·11i.,1 ti1,'111tc <-,,du,ic-.. .111 .1d,l1ti,,1.,l 
SlO.ft)l lll l.iliri"" f"iJ tn th~ ..tuJmt<. 
..t1>.lmt-.1thk~,, J1hk'1h'. U.imn-, .m,I 
,h\l:'.l.mt L"o.:td1<."'!io \\'ho hdp,,J run lhc 
(.Utlj>,,,J)c<.liJ. 
'Jhe \\TIiing 11f the l"''i~"-U ,locsn·1 
""",J a, ifit "ill only .llfa.1 lu..krtl,lll 
llr.n,,-.1id. 
"Rii;},t now, (i!) •••ly .,JJ'c.:t, luskct-
1,ul hut it sct, a ,Lmt-""''"'' pm:1-Jmt 11> 
.1ffn1 all sport.;' llm" ,.,i,i 
'lltc pn~""''I i< ,hignc.l lo ..i,,, re-
mnting J<h-JJILlf-"' the.,_., Gllllj>s .lllow 
Junng h.1J,.1!,,tr, quid ,rn,nllt< ,ud, 
"' M •• --y and June. "1i.l Aml>cr Sim<. a 
mcrnl"-r uf the- ;-..;CAA l'uH" ,md Me• 
d!.1 Rd.,11on.s. ,~, c-nLul 
SIUlli1a:t11t,ofM"l•1S..-r.1,la,li>m 
\\',h-r '-"'I the ~llult lwh1lull J>n>· 
gr.un t!r..,"Sl1l u-.c l-.1mJl'i for ,111} thing 
"-'•'eJ'lforki<1'to!u,t'fun. 
°"StUJ1Jllt.."f l".llllJ""" .u~ 111 '4 Uk"..Ull to l'l\.0 
DIVAS 
CONiflNUU> HIC._. 8 
Tll>cr s.iid ,J1t'1 Ith- 10 = 01,lll• 
cdlor Rita G1c:ng a, a mmil>r for tilt" 
Dawgs am] l.Jivas j,mgr.un in htcr 
)'Cm hc:c.uisc oflicr powrr anti inllu• 
mo:attl1eunn=il}: 
"J ilitlnl ,,,int to 1n·rrwhdm her. I 
tl,ink ,he lw ,·nough on her 1,l.uc righl 
nm~. l>lll I think Liter do,m the n.id 
tlui might be >0111dhing tlUI we~ if 
>l1C5 intc,rc,tro in doing it."Ttbcr said. 
Km)· MC}miolf. a rcgistaal nurse 
ENEMY 
(OllllNU!D IROM 8 
McIntosh Slid after the game he 
SUi'J'Orttd l.cnm>1i's decision to put in 
Did:cr in the f.J~e• dosing minutG 
bec,m,, Did:cr Jud more experience 
nmning the '""•minute offmsc. 
l..rnn011 said Dicker and McIntosh 
ha,-c supportni c;1clt othcr thn>llghout 
tilt" S.lluki,' rod-.1· siart this se.ison. 
STEVE BERCZYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Students get lunch between classes Thursday at the Student 
Center. While classes are not In sestlon, restaurants In the Student 
Center make extra revenue fmm summer athletic camps at the 
unlversity. lfthe NCAA approves.: new rule prohibiting high school 
z.thletes from attending camps at universities, the Student Center 
and school could lose substantlal income. 
tN,I '" a m:ruiling tnul; (tlx:y're) mnn, 
of ,1cunummity~i,C: \\'d,cr"1i<l. 
for ., canlioloi,')' ,~Ji.:c and mentor to 
mhhirt fmJ111un Ra= ll=l. said 
,Ji,.;, bcrn an JJ\lcr,1 supporter ofS.Uuki 
womcris luJ.:cil>J!l for Ii\.., )"'1rS and 
leaped at the u1,,.111w1itr 10 be a mm• 
turwhmTabcra.skcdhcr. 
i\'e fd! lil<r it was \'l'I'}' bcne5cial 
tlUI only to the girls but In us to hcrume 
itnwcl "ith the girls to = them as 
not onli an athktc pbying baskcdJJ!J 
(hut) ;,s an actual person.· Mqnholf 
S.00. 
Meyerhoff said some playm lh-c far 
from home, and its important for them 
1hey\-c lx-o1 as good toeadi oth· 
c,r as you cm ask any t"" playcn com• 
peting for the same position~ Lennon 
Slid. "So thats \\iic:n: I think thc,· ha,-c 
their priorities straight and they wmt 
In do what', bes1 for the football team~ 
Senior m:ci\tt Joe Allari.1 ~ld 
tl:ere are no dhisions in the locker 
This isn't Ilic fn-st time ihc- S.Uulds 
h:n.., dealt \'oith ad,=itr, Albria sud. 
Rcluct.mt college cmd1es are bcing 
le\'l't:lj,'l-<l tohclp thcc:unpopcrJlors gct 
to h.m, an adoptiw famil)' for support. 
F.rin Pauk. f,mncr S.Uuki guard 
fmm 200l lo 2008, attc111lni Meycr-
hotrs chwdi. I.akdand llaj;tist 01urd1 
on South Gi.tnl Otr ltrud. MC}m-toff 
s.ud 
Pauk s.iid she ,"1untecml at the 
chwdi and hdpctl \\ith iu \'.ICltiou 
biblesdiool. 
Somctirnes players just nttd some-
one \crn,nt to, sakl l'amda Smoot, pro• 
fc=r o( African StuJics. 
Smoot. a mentor candid.m: for next 
sea.son's i=n. said sophomore guard 
SIU <aW ii last yearwhmit openc,;1 with 
a 31·28 loss to Mmh:ill and thm ran 
the table in the n:gul.tr = }w, said. 
1lut's all this is now: Albria said. 
"Its going to show wlut kind of team 
w~\-c got tl1csc nat couple of -..uks, 
and I truly bcliC'\-c tlUI ,....,·re going to 
bounce b.ick from this." 
Wolford Slid the S:,lukis' qu;.rtcr• 
"3ck rnmpctition is an ad,-antagc, not 
apn>blem. 
.Fromth.e·, ·.. _ ,-
p@Ut1Jd 
discounted facility fc,:,s under the tluetl 
th.11 theop1.T.Jton1ill takthcC'l'Oll and 
pmspectiw st11,k11t-;llhldcs lo ,u11~h,-r 
.-:unpus. Sim, "1id in ,111 e-m.,il 
'lhe :-.:cAX, 1'"1",..,I wa, hmu,:ht 
up by the l!.a.Jc<1l..ill l't>..-us Group - J 
1"1111 of thm- 1x,,,le who h>k for ways 
In impnn" b.i<.kdb.lll rd.llinns - anJ 
was then 11.1.,scJ on to the 18-manl>er 
Di-li.sion 1 Bo.ml of Din:ctor.1, who Mil 
n!.1kc the foul dcci.sion, llm" ,-.-,id. ! le 
s;,ld in October 2009, tl1e l><•ml sent the 
pn,posal to lcpslath"C round! for fur. 
th,.,- n.-.icw anJ Ju, scheduled a m<rt• 
ing in Octol>cr to mntinue the pmccss. 
!Sr.nusakltheNCAAshouldlookat 
the coad,cs' pmmlun:s inslcul of t.ik• 
ingaw:iy a sdmofs <:t<h lt'\mue am! the 
athletes' oi,><ll1imity to pby lu'l!:rll>J!l 
Oil Division I campuses. 
-111c pmbkm i,n·1 CllllJ'K, it\, "ith 
the ""dio." llram said "If the :-:CAA 
fon:ocampsout of c:unpusand toa pri• 
,-aic so.1or, unfair m:ruiling ''''"' sll1\ 
hill cdlct,>c mrnpli.mce offio:rs mm, 
1\:ri Olhn studied in''"" oflicr cl.w.cs 
and ofto1 came to her office for ad,ice. 
"I tl1ink that thm'sa dU.11 dfort l,m, 
- hclping tl1cse yoong ladies sl3)' on 
their :tG1da11ic tr-ad: and keeping them 
foruscd."Smoot s.,jJ. 
Meym1olf s:iid it, important for the 
S.Uukis to become inmhcl in the com• 
· munity and be seen for the le:tdcrs and 
rok: moods they arc. 1he team helps to 
rq;istcr ,-o!un1ccrs for the Cooch Kill 
0m= r=u C\"c:r)'J-car, she sud. 
Ttbersudsl,ewants,'OOlllt=work 
to berome asrutwaland second JWWC 
"Chris has got a big league arm; 
he's a smlor and _ cm throw the ball 
anywhcre.," Wolfonl said "So lfhes in 
there, there's no question they en win. 
Hes done it bcfon:.. flh01) you'v: got 
!'3ul mmlng in there and he1l run it a 
li!tlc bit. llut he can still throw it just 
aswdl." 
WnlfordSJidheCXJ!CCUto=both 
SlU quartabackson thefidd inSatur, 
&ys game and he expects the Salulds 
IIJ\'C3CCC\<h>J'ffi'Jte1>n1>cr1( 
·ntc 1"'1""-tl ,k,csn) on!}· .~fc,1 tilt" 
!)ni,i<m I i1N1l11l11•1<. httt al,o the hii:}1 
-.J1ool-ag"l li,1' \\lk> warit tn plty at 
aJcq,s1tc L"iht1t....._ Ehlmg ._,;.l lf thoc 
,-;,mp< .uc d,,,"I. ''l'l"munili,-s ,,1D l>c 
los1.ltcs.tid. 
C'..u111,.,,uc hd,l.,t l>iw.irnt I s,chmh 
ba:ausc th,,- l.1,.., tilt" -11,m>pri.ue fa. 
cilitk:> for the cm1p,n lo ca~ J...._,-, anJ 
pl.1y, Ehling "'id. 
"I'm !,'ll\"i,-.ing lh,: .Ul(1Tl.tli\\' ls lo 
find othcr arc.,s 111 gu h\ wlll.1ltcr the 
ra111p<c:u11,~1t1>highs,chooborsm.ilkr 
,,hools," Eltling s.ii,i "Snullcr <d1ool< 
don) l}l>iclli}· lm"C mough fidd<. 
court, and_ hou,ing lo h,iltl the 1111111• 
bcrofc.1111pcn." 
·11.., b.11111in;: of lu.J.:..1hul opera• 
lions on Dni-.ion I C-..tlllplt'C< ,,,ll hurt 
more tlun future ,ollq;i, plty1.n. Br.nu 
said 
·very f,·w of the l"',plc (going tn 
Cllllf>s) = g,>ing to be J).J pmfc.-.i,~w 
p!.1ycr-s,huttl1i1\\illaJfcct.ill,"llr.nn,.,;.l 
to hcr play,-rs as the drills they run in 
praaice. 
1hq· undmbnd the importance 
of d,ic ,iutr anJ rc.sj><>mibility~ Tiber 
said. 
Mq'Oi1off said she thinks the)1l\lth 
in the community tod.-iynecd soniamc 
they cm look up to nlhcr tlun people 
on 1v. D.n.-gs and Diva< should help 
the t= bcrome more acth-c in that 
aspect. sl,e said. 
"They're almost like supcnurs that 
t!IC' kids look up to. 1l1c)'n: grc:11 role 
moods for our i;ms.· Mc,-aholf s.ud. 
to rebound stronglr ag;,Jrut hi< team. 
"At tl1e end of the wy they're still 
the (mnfc:n:ncc) champs." he said. 
'"Were going to get lhcir bes1 £hot. 
Sometimes whm advcnity sets in, 
people rise and gt1 it right:' 
Nid Jolrnson ca11 be mul1td at 
1yol111Slln@dnilycgJplinn.ro111 
OT 536•33] 1 ext. 256. 
---:~· 
More stories 
BANTER READER BANTER 
More instant replay 
good for 1v1LB? 
Who do you side with: 
Ines or Jets? Send us 
your thoughts. 
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MEN'S BASKETBALL 
NCAA 
plan 
could 
cost SIU 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Dally Egyptian 
s1u·s financial situation cou!d 
"11rs,:n if a proposal from th" NCAA 
pa<ses. 
NC.A,\ Men's l>hision I basket-
hall has proposed a rule that would 
prohibi1 high school-aged pros-
J"'Cts from altcnding non-scholas-
tic camp<, clinics, tournamcnls or 
other compctith·c c,·cnls that lake 
pla,c on DM,ion I campuses, said 
Simon llra,·o, spokesman for the 
Nalional ln1r.1111ural-Rccreatlonal 
Sports As,odation. . 
If the proposal b«omcs NCAA 
policy. cnllcgc rccm11ional centers 
would no longer be able lo rdy on 
camps for income and high >ehool 
athlete$ will not 1,., able lo play in 
adequate focililiC$ during the sum• 
mer, JlrJvo said. 
William !:hllng. director _of the 
Rccn-atlpiul Sports and Scnicc,s,saiJ 
the Rcaeation Crotcr \\uuld lose out 
on 1T11t it gets from--summcr camps. 
Addi1ionally, amJ"'fS renl rooms 
from Uoh'CTSity I lousing and cal 
meals al the Student Cmtcr, he said 
1ho# three !CT\icc,s, along with 
travd ~ccs such .u !>us rentals, 
bmughtjn S-l3,475 from 27 sports 
amps ~ng the summer, said Sall· 
dy Rl,~assocfatedirrctorofCon• 
lin11ing E,lucalion. 
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EYEPN THE ENEMY 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
Junior forward· Rani _Brandon Jun,ps for a rebound during. athletes are assigned to a member of th.-. faculty or staff and 
practice Thursday; In. Davies, Gymnasium.·. The·- team_ 1s· · are glven·a chance to talk about the_stressors t.hat come with 
participating In a ·program called Dawgs arid Divas, where the . being a student-athlete. . . . . 
Tiber initiates Dawgs and Divas mentor program 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Dally Egyptian 
With a roster full of freshmen 
this season, women's basketball 
coach Missy Tiber said communily 
outreach is the hest way for her to 
help her sludent-athletes adapt to 
life In Carbondale. 
Dawg.s and Divas, a mentor 
program devised by Tibtt, pairs 
members of the team with 13 lead-
ers ln the community who are pro-
fessional reahors, business manag-
ers, university professors, nurses. 
mentors and Jife.3dviscrs, Tiber 
said. 
"As we try to brand our basket-
ball program now and for the fu. 
ture, we (net!d to) conllnu~ to get 
lm-olvrd in the community, and I 
think this Dawgs and Dh-as men-
toring program Is a great way to get 
involved; Tiber said. 
The SalUYls have'nlne freshmen 
on the team this sea.,on. 
their transition period from. high 
school to college.• nber· said. 
Dawgs and Diva:; began In uni• 
son with Saluki football whro ll 
kicked off its annual fiih fl")· and 
silent aucllon Aug. 26. 
·one of my big concerru was 1'l1111se see DIVAS 17 
Protective Penguins to ppen conference play vs. struggling Salukis 
NICKJOHfJSON 
Dally Egyptian 
First-year 
Youngstown 
State Head 
coach Eric 
Walford's of• 
frmh·e strat• 
eg)'lsslmple: 
be the foo1ball's Fort Knox. 
"Turnovers are such a deter-
mining factor In the result of the 
game. Thal bali basically is gold, 
and you've got to protect il and 
make good deds!olls irh:n you 
have the ball in your hand," said 
Wolford, who worked at multiple 
colleges as an as~islaint coach for 
. 16 yean before he was hirc:,d lo 
Lennon: Quarterback decision to be made at 'game-time' lead the Penguins In December. 
Walford's approach seems to · 
be working. Youngstown State (2~ pretty good running backs and 
I) has turned the ball o,·er just one those gu,·s arc prt!lt)' much the 
time In !Is first 1hree games, while strength of our football team right 
the Salukls, the Penguins op- now," Wolford said. 
ponent Saturday in Youngstown, SIU Head coach Dale Lennon 
Ohio, arc 1-2 and ha,·e turned It said the Penguins ~re much im• 
over six times. proved from last season, when they 
Saturday's game is the first suffered a 27-8 loss atthe hands of 
conference match for both 1cams. hh Salukis in Mc.Andrew Stadium. 
The Penguins abo rely on ;i "They've got the weapons of-
strong backfield that has tacked fenslvely,• Lennon said. 
up 683 rushing yards after just In an offensive performance 
three games. Wolford said. comparahle to the Salukis' 70•7 
Sophomore tailback Jamaine disintegration of lower-division 
Cook lead, the Penguins with an Quincy Ir: their season opener, 
average of 101.5 y:,rds per g:ime the Penguins scored eight rushing 
this year. touchdowns as they beat ar:!>lher 
•\~e feel like we've got some .. sub-FCS ,divblon, s..hool, CcnJl)ll. 
Connecticut State, 63-24 Saturday. 
Meanwhile, Lennon closed 
practice to the media this week In 
an attempt to re-focus his Salukb 
after a 24-21 upset loss to Southeast 
Missouri State University at Saluki 
Stadium on Saturday, he said. 
•we Just ne"d to focu, on us. 
Wc"re Just trying lo ellminatc out-
side questions or outside distrac• 
lions, and sometimes the best way 
to do that ls clo~c the practice and 
focus on wha! we need to focus 
on." Lennon said. 
SIU also found llilelf with a 
quarterback competition after the 
loss. Against SEMO, senior starter 
Chrb, Dicker completed just one 
of his first six passes, fumbled 
once and threw an lnlerccpllon 
before he was replaced In the sec· 
ond quarter by sophomore Paul 
McIntosh. 
Mcln1osh finlshed on five of 
six pa.s5lng for 76 )"ards with one 
touchdown :and no interceptions. 
Wlth SIU down 24-21 late in the 
fourth quarter, Dicker came back 
lnlo the game to run !he two· 
minute offense and threw an in· 
tcrceptlon th;u allowed SEMO to 
run out the clock on Its ensuing 
possession. 
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